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25 lbs. Granulated Sugar,sl.l4
Packed in sanitary muslin sacks and only 25 pounds to a customer.

canned goods
Hand-packed tomatoes 3 Tor 25c
Shoepeg corn 3 for 25c j
June packed peas 3 for . . . .25c \u25a0
Raked beans, Moss Rose brand, |

sc, or 6 for 25c i
Golden State asparagus, 25 spears

to can 23c |
I'IU'NKS AND PKACHKS

Sanla Clara prunes, 3 lbs.?for, !

Santa Clara prunes, large size. 2
lbs. for 25c

Fancy Mufr peaches, 3 lbs. for
25c

f
~

"\ i
lbs. Granulated

Sugar for 10c
Willi each 50< purchase of

groceries, not including soap.
J

SOAPS AM) I'OWDKRS
Swift's borax soap, 10 cakes for

39c: 100 for $3.75
Ivory soap, 10 cakes for 39c;

100 for $3.85
P. & fi. Naphtha soap, 10 cakes

for 39c; 100 for $3.85
Pels' Naphtha soap. 10 cakes for

39c; 100 /or <3.85
Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 25c; dozen,

98c.
Swift's Pride Cleanser, ti for 25c
Banner Lye, 3 for 25c

COFFEE AM) TEA
Excelsior coffee, finest blend, 35c
Banquet coffee ; 30c
Record coffee 25c
B-J toffee, 20c; 5 lbs. for ~95c

Dauphin county hag bologna. 26c
Bacon, lb 21c
Choice picnic hams, about 6 lbs.

each. lb. 17e
Alaska salmon. Tandem brand,

tall can, 3 for 25c
Columbia River salmon steak,

can .. 7 15c
Alaska salmon, flat cans, 7c, or

4 for v . . 25c
Kippered Herring, 10c, or 3 for

25c
Herring in tomato sauce, can,

12c
Sardines in mustard 12c i
Sard in s in olive oil 10c
Maine- clams in can 12c
Potted beef, chicken and ham, ?

can 10c i
Fancy Norway mackerel ...,5c

Bratwurst frankfurters, can, 23c
: .

With each purchase of one
pound of Pimento cheese we

| offer a package of soda biscuits
j at Ic.

V /

CEREALS
Post Toasties, 3 for 25c ,
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Quaker Corn Flakes, 4 for . .25c
Shredded wheat lie
Grape nuts 12c
Postum cereal 21c
Washington Crisps. 3 for ...25c
Pearl tapioca, 3 for 25c

j Fancy California cantaloupes, 8c
Choice lemons, dozen 20c
Large California Valencia

J oranges, dozen 34c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

| Basement.

Delicious tea for icing, lb. . . 15c
Orange Pekoe tea 60c
Finest Mack Japan tea ....60c

1 George Washington instant cof-
| fee 30c and 85c

Cocoa, 15c, or 2 for 28c

11,OCR
Pillsbury xxxx, 24>/fe lb. bags, 7»c
Vesper flour, 12V4 lb. bags. 30c
Pansy pastry Hour, 5 lb. bags, 20c
Graham Hour, 5 lb. hags...2oc
White Wheat flour. 5 lb. bags, 20c

( "t ?

Baker's Premium
Chocolate

l/ 2 lb. Cakes, 17c
Purity syrup, large jars

....
10c 1

German mustard in tumblers, 5c j
Sweet pickles. 3 bottles for 25c |
Sp>.iish olives, 7c; 4 for . ,25c j
Queen olives, 25% oz. jar, 25c
Spanish olives, pimento stuffed, j

jar 23c

DELICACIES
Pimento cheese, lb 25c
Cream cheese, lb 23c
Roquefort cheese, lb 40c
Limburger cheese, lb 25c
McLaren's club cheese, jar ~loc I
Philadelphia cream cheese, cake, |

10c j
Snappy cheese, roll 10c |
Pimento cheese, cake 10c i
Roiled ham,.sliced fresh, lb., 38c j
Lebanon bologna, lb 26c !
Lehigh bologna, lb. 26c )
Minced ham, lb 100 |

If You Need a New Vacation Suit This
Sale of Late Summer Styles Will Interest You

Manv of the cleverest styles we have ever shown are now entered in a special summer clear-
ance, for the benefit of the vacationists.

$25.00 suits in mahogany, Copenhagen, violet,
green and tan: fancy short jackets; skirts with single
or double tiers in all the leading materials. Final
clearance price SIO.OO

'335.00 gabardine suit in tan and navy: fancy vest;
peasant jacket; skirt with double tiers. Final clear-
ance price

.. . $15.00
.$30.50 suit in a wool cre|K\ white moire vest and

j collar: jacket finished with black taffeta silk and tas-
sel. Final clearance price $15.00

; 517.50 wistaria bengaline suit: skirt with bustle
! drapery; jacket made with the double box pleat fall-

ing lull to the waist.
$17.50 Copenhagen floral moire suit: bustle drap-

ery. jacket finished with white silk Medici collar and
fancy silk tassels. Final clearance price $20.00

$52.50 \iolet gabardine suit: imported model; (in-
| islied with fancy striped silk collar and cuffs: skirt

j witlibustle drapery. Final Clearance price . . .$20.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

I
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Tub Silk Is the Name of a

Cotton That's Half Silk
A sheer fabric for cool waists and dresses with colored pin

stripes in snow white ground and a splendid quality at the
price; yard 39#

Crepe voile, many styles in rosebud printing on white ground,
yard 500

White and colored voile, 38 and 40 inches wide, narrow black
and Roman stripes, yard ?35#

Voiles, -10 inches wide, floral designs in white, pink, light
blue, cadet, navy and mahogany grounds; yard 25#

. 25c organdie, with French printings of pink, blue, helio and
combination floral weaves; yard ISJJ4#

Costume crepe. 36 inches, white and colored grounds, yd., 20#
Woven crepe, white and colored grounds, neat stripes and

checks, yard 25#
Crepe Plisse, rosebud designs, yard 15#
39c crepe, silk stripes, yard 535#

JVlen s Canvas Shoes and
Oxfords ?As Cool as They Look

More men are wearing white footwear in summer than ever
before, especially in the evenings when flannels and ducks are
donned. Why shouldn't a man dress as cool as, lie likes when
there is no sacrifice of neatness.

These arc the popular styles in white:?

..

\u25a0'

EDUCATORS TO MEET"
AT GRETNA JULY I

Improvements Made to Grounds;
Harrisburgers to Be Among

Instructors

When Harrisburg educators arrive
at Alt. Gretna 011 July 1, for the ses-

sions of. the summer school which
Icontinue a month, they will find several
| improvements to the familiar grounds,

j A deep artesian well lius been bored
land a new pumping station installed.
| This triples the available water supply,
Iso that there will no longer be a

1 scarcity of clear, cool water drawn
| from the heart of the earth.

; Among the local educators who
\u25a0 make the annual pilgrimage to the
Chautauqua will be found this year

|as usual, L>. L>. Hamnielbaugh, secre-
jtary to the school board; William S.

1 Steele, Central High's principal; .Miss
Ella Vost, music instructor in the city

jschools; James A. Smyser, of the Cen-
jtral Jligh School faculty and Miss Eva
j Stoner, supervisor of art in the Steel-|

| ton schools.
Prof. Steele is chancellor of the |

jschool and will have direct charge. |
lie will consult with teachers- and i

I cottagers as to enrollment, selection i
jof courses and arrangement of study
hours. .Miss "Yost will have charge of

I the Chautauqua chorus and of the
teachers' class preparatory for State

! examinations in music. Prof. Smyser
also will instruct in work preparatory
to the State examinations. Miss
Stoner will conduct classes in pencil,
crayons and water colors. 1

Birth Rate in France
Decreases, Figures Show

Paris. June 26. In France 5,112 ]
fewer babies were born in 1913 than
in I!> 12. hi cording to official figures

jmade public here. This is the lowest
| birth rate ever recorded in the country,
except In 1911.

Birth exceeded deaths In 1913 by
141,901, or an average of ten births
|ln excess of deaths for every 10,000
! Inhabitants. This compares with an
i excess of births over deaths in fler-
! many of 127 for every 10,000, in Aus-
tria of 107, in Italy of 104, and in i
Hungary of 130.

There were 298,760 marriages in
France in 1913, or 13,169 fewer than
In 1912.

At the sume time divorces Increased
from 14,599 Tn 1912 to 15,076 in 1913.

The Temps remarks that the popu-
lation of (iermany increased by about

1 800,000 in 19 13 or about twenty times
1 as much as that of France, which was

| augmented by only 41.901.

Commission Exteiyls
Stay in Philadelphia l

| Philadelphia, June 26.?The United
'States Commission on Industrial Ke-

; lntlons. authorized by Congress under
j the Taft administration, and (lie mem-

I bcrs of which were named by Presi-
dent Wilson, ,1s overwhelmed with
work. The commission, which is slt-

I ting in Philadelphia this week, has
| had to extend Its stay two days and j

; has sufficient witnesses and material I
to work on to keep It here a month.

| Members of the commission said they
; have found much in the industrial sit- 1

| nation to Interest them and that the 1
I commission may spend a month here
\u25a0 late In thi- year. Hearings have al-
Jready been held at Washington, New
i'lork and Paterson. N. J.

Mon's white canvas shoos, blueh-
pr st>lo, now London toe. hist with
Goodyoar welted soles, ono inch
heels 92.50

Men's while ranvas shoes, hlnoh-
er stylo, hish too last, with heavy
stitched soles and military .heels,

$1.50
Men's white canvas hluohor ox-

fords. new London too last with
Goodyear wplted soles and regular
heels 52.(10

Men's white canvas Mueller ox-
fords. high toe lasts, 1 '4 inch heels.

$1.50

j Men's grey canvas outing and
tennis lace shoes with rubber soles,

$1.25
Men's grey canvas tennis oxfords

with rubber soles St.oo
Men's tan Russian calf and gun

metal calf oxfords, English lasts
with blind eyelets and low flange
heels, hard welted onk leather
"olcs

Men's tan Russian calf and enn
[inetal calf blucher oxfords, medium
[high toe lasts with (Soodyear welt-
I' ' 1 $2.50 and $3.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street, Floor, Hear.

Boys' Summer Hats
Ratine stvles n while at

(inn metal pongee Kali Rah
hats ."><)<?

Linen I'alt Rails in white,
colors and fancies ,">Oe*

IV

.Shepherd cheek Rah Rah
and (»?)<?

While corduroy hats ..

Straw hats in all the popular
shapes . . ..\u25a0><>?, UHn- to s2.;">o
jl>., P. & S., Second Floor, Front.

WASHINGTON AWAITS |
WORD FROM REBELS

Carranza's Attitude Toward Pro-j
posed Conference May Be

Learned Today

fly Associalrtf Vttss

Washington, June 2fi.? Final word

was expected .to reach here to-day

from Carransa, ? "onstltutionaltst chief,
sped Ileal Iy outlining his attitude to-
ward ti proposed conference with his
enemy's envoys on the establishment

|of a provisional government in Mex-
| i'- o. ||o had telegraphed his represen-
j tallves in Washington that he would
Isend them instructions upon reaching
Monterey where he was to arrive late
yesterday. Barring delays in transmis-

jsion, the telegram should he received
I here late to-day.

j Confidence was expressed that Car-
ran/.a would consent to the conference

| \ ilia's victory at Zacutecas, placing
more than half the republic's territory
under Constitutionalist control, gave
the revolutionary leader vantage
point, ii was suggested, from which
he could dictate major terms for re-
organization of government in the
war-worn country, if an agreement
were reached at the proposed meeting,
it would bring the mediation proceed-
ings at Niagara to a successful con-
clusion, both the Huerta and Amer-
ican delegates having reached terms

i for settlement of the international
| differences.
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HARRISBURG Silifb TELEGRAPH
TWELVE DYHUMITERS

BEGINTHEIRTERMS
Put Through Routine Process of

"Dressing in" at U. S.
N Penitentiary

By .Issocialed Press'
Leavenworth, Kas., June 26. The

twelve ironworkers convicted in the
"dynamite conspiracy" cases, who ar-
rived here late last night to begin
serving their sentences, were put
through the routine process of "dress-
ing in" at the United States Peniten-
tiary to-day.

When the men came from the ward
where they spent the night, having ar-
rived too late to be assigned to cells,
each was given a bath, a sliave, a new
suit, of prison clothes and new prison
shoes nnd their prison life, which be-
gan New Year's Day a year ago, but
Interrupted by their release on bond,
started anew.

Wiyi the arrival of Eugene A.
Cliincv, of San Francisco, and Frank
J. lliggins, of Boston, the men will
take up their old places on the work
of constructing cell houses.

While several of the newcomers
made inquiries about their comrades
who never were released on bond and
who had remained in the prison serv-
ing their sentences, no information was
asked about Herbert S. Ilockin, of De-
troit, who is looked upon as one of the
causes of the enforced imprisonment |
of the labor leaders. The ironworkers'
declare Ilockin, by giving information
to the government, aided in their con-
viction.

Ilockin. who is acting as a guard at
one of the vehicle entrances of the
prison, likewise made no inquiries
about his fornler associates.

Hockin's wife is leading a movement
to secure executive clemency for the
former labor leader and his friends be-
lieve he has but a shoqt time to remain
in the prison.

SAYS HER HUSBAND
HAS ANOTHER WIFE

[Continued From First Page]

return to his bride, he said in his con-
fession to his mother-in-law, "I soon
found out it was my money and not
me that my wife wanted."

So Watson came, to Cumberland
county, this state, and in February,
11*02, was married to the libellant.
Ten years elapsed, Mrs. Watson said,
before she learned her husband had
another wife living. Watson is now
in India.

Gave Wife 50 Cents On Leaving
Mrs. Sallie Shultz, another applicant

foi a divorce, told the court that she
could not account for her husband,
John E., deserting her In 1901, four
years after their marriage. While liv-
ing on a farm in Cumberland county,
the wife said, her husband made it a
practice to remain out most of the
r.ight, coming home at 4 and 5 o'clock
in the morning. He departed, pre-
sumably to sell horses, but later sent
her 50 cents, explaining in the letter,
"I will not be back again; 1 guess this
will be enough to keep you for a
while."

Mrs. Shultz's mother said "John
never called me mother: he would call
me Mrs."

Marital infidelity is charged by Mrs.
Elsie Bell, who wants legal separation
from her husband. Augustus Bell. The
record of the January criminal ses-
sions was produced to show that Bell
received a four-month jail sentence on
a serious charge.

JOHNSON AfiIIORAIII
BOTH CLAIM VICTORY

I
[Continued From First Page]

that there will be a great crowd at the
Velodrome D'Hiver when the tight
starts at 10.30 to-morrow night. It is
understood that among those who
have purchased tickets are many
women, some of whom never saw an

jimportant boxing match in Paris.
! The poor of Paris will realize a good!
sum as a result of the contest, as it isj
calculated that the receipts will reach!
at least SIOO,OOO, and according to the
law, 10 per cent is added to the price
of each ticket for the benctit of the
poor.

No better date could have been se-1
Iccted for the light as it occurs on the
eve of the grand prix, the principal
sporting event of the year, and in the
height of the tourist season when
many Americans and other foreigners
are In Paris.

The selection of Georges Carpentier,
the French champion, as referee, is
also considered likely to draw a large
following, as he is an idol among the
Parisians.

Legislative Tinkering
Cause of Depression,*

Say Bankers of State
Bedford Springs. Pa., June 2fi.?The

general tenor of the remarks of dele-
gates to the Pennsylvania Bankers'
Association, which convenes here to-
day. is that the present depression in
busines Is due more to legislative tin-
kering than to anything else, and that
the country is suffering from too many
laws.

This will be the keynote of Presi-
dent Montgomery Evans' address on
opening the convention. His subject
is "Banking and the Law." Thlq |
much is already known. That the
delegates generally will sympathize
with his point of view cannot be
doubted.

There are 500 delegates hei*e. ?

The failure of a large business con-
cern In New York aroused animated
discussion and not a few cynical re-

marks were made concerning commer-
cial "paper" as a security for bank
circulation. There Is hardly a banker
present who has not ,at one time or
another, handled "paper" of this con-
cern. It was considered gilt-edged

until a short time ago.

STRIKERS NOT IN NEED
Pittsburgh. June 2t>.?Careful can-

vass of the 12,000 Westlnghouse strik-
ers who have been out for three weeks

I to-day failed to reveal the presence of
destitution, according to Bridget

IKenny, secretary of the Allegheny Con-
| genial Industrial Union. Miss Kenny
! declared they had abundant supplies,
nil contributed by merchants in the
Pittsburgh district. The strikers
marked time to-day awaiting the re-
turn from New Yprk of E. M. Herr,
president of the electric company.

FRIDAY EVENING,

JUNE 26; 1914.

Here's a big store growing bigger every day, < I
not merely in volume of business, not only from I
a dollar and cents standpoint, but in ,

ityamong allthe people within buying reach
of it.

It takes more than location to make a success like
ours more than interior fixin's, more even than
good merchandise, good
clothes. It takes a policy, a VjTk.
broad gauge, open above- /W' TDv
board, man to man basis of °

doing business to win and
hold patronage such as we are
winning and holding. /J 1
First of all you'll find the greatest 11 \ |

sls suitsvalue'\Hfek :

ever offered in this community that \ WBSfflßm
we've tested and had tested by
hundreds of men on a promise of 1 4 jF
their money back if they didn't live hj -H

| up to our statements and their

(standards. i9i4m*Hou.e cfKupp«>hdm««

Shirts
No store can show you a We have been told so

wider variety of high grade, often that we show the larg-
known quality shirts, nor est and best selected styles

| give you better value for of neckwear at
your money than you will
find here, in all colors and
styles,

CI Cft tO CA lat we arc l)eg' nn ' n£ to
$1 think so ourselves. \u25a0
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FIRST WRECK PHOTO

Body of woman passenger found j
floating on the surface after the wreck
of the Empress of Ireland in the Gulf 1

|of St. Lawrence Is here shown as It iwas being lowered over the side of the
'Eureka at Rlmouskl, Quebec, whence 1

the bodies were shipped to Quebeo for
i identification. C°Py rlßht by Interna-
'tional News Service. w


